
THE FORCE OF WAVES.

GENTLE ROLLS OF WATER THAT

HCLD A FEARFUL POWER.

Hi round Seaa oa the FnclUh Conat
V. Iil" Wruk Vli Clm
Du Tlieae rella ftlrlUo With ft

Torre of a Tun to Ibe Square larh.
Many vlHltors to the const ore sorely

j.izzU-i- l wliou a boatman either refuses

lo put off from the shore, or at moot

go fur from luml, on a day when there
la no ngn of an approaching storm
and the water U only moved by a long

ind p title rolling swell.
Argument Is of no avail, and If the

ld salt Is pushed for a reason ho will

only reply with some cryptogramlc re-

mark about "the ground sea," the
questiouer then retiring more bewil-

dered than before.
It Is hard to understand how such a

fentlo swell can presage danger, but
to experienced eyes It gives a warning
that must be beeded. All along the
vest find parts of the south coasts of
England and Ireland, as well as the
"west coast of Scotland, uncounted
Sales are told of ships which on a per-

fectly calm day have been within a
Tew houra first caught by a gentle roll

of the water and finally thrown on a
.avekbound shore by the dreaded

ground sea."
To understand this curious marine

phenomenon It must be borne In mind
ihat out on the Atlantic waves are n

formed to a heigh of 40 feet. Driv-

en before a heavy gale, these advance
at a rate of from SO to 40 miles an
hour. Traveling at such a rate, they

own get out or the wind swept
sm But even though, for them, the
ssturiu Is past they still roll on In fury,
Ihelr undulations often being felt S00

tulles from the point of their creation.
In the region of the storm these

waves are fierce, breaking billows, but
aas thej get farther away they settle
down into long, rolling ridges, which
ttravel onward In long, unbroken lines,
gerfect1j parallel with each other.

Out on the open sea these ridges of-

ten stretch out for a distance of over
SO miles, and tbey travel In threes,
each successive wave being larger

hnn Its predecessor. The sight Is an
timpostng one.

The farther they progress the small-e- r

they become In height, but this Is

rompensatgd for by the fact that their
motion la communicated to the mass of
water below, until the roll can be de-

tected fully 00 feet under the surface.
This gives them the name of "ground
sea."

In this peculiarity their danger lies,
Tor when a becalmed ship Is caught In

them, her draft, the resisting power
(that enables her to ride out a storm,
Ibecouies the fulcrum which the liquid
mass uses to Lurl her onward to de-

struction.
On a calm day any sailing craft

caught In the "ground sea" near a
rocky shore Is as good as lost, unless a
win J can spring up and enable her to
tent out to sea. Many a ship hns met
this fate. The reason many more do
taiot pet lost Is due to the gentle swell

was allowed
classes.

As reign
taiu letters pleasant

This Into ridges, enough.
belcht

.approximately Gate
"fulse

feel fondest
.gives a of 20 minutes to
two hours' duration, enabling a ship
to either ruu Into get out to sea
or securely anchor; while at the sea-

side resorts the boatmen run close
snore to the surprise of "trippers."

When la remembered that wave
20 test high, which often attained by
the "ground sea," strikes with a force

f one ton the square Inch, the ne-

cessity for caution will be recognized.
All waves that come in parallel

ridges, however, are not dnngerous, as
there a "wind billow" that closely
allied to "ground sea"

"Wind billows" are due a
wind blowing a few miles off the

but they have had a com-
paratively short distance to travel they
have no depth. Consequently even
rowing boat perfectly safe on them
If properly handled.

TLede waves usually appear when
there a comparative calm the

hore, their great point difference
from the "ground sea," In appearance
Leing that their unbroken lines are
nearer and are all equidistant not
traveling threes.

Ccncrally Uie "wind not
break Into foam, but occasionally this
happens when they are coming
against the Then hard to de-

tect tliem from ordinary waves,
product of a local These
always break Into their crest,
the "white horses" of the marine poet.

remembering these peculiarities
various waves save tourists

considerable disappointment when wls--

heads hid them keep to the land,
for, to them, no apparent reason, while

worthy of mention, as
lrove of advantage should a boat drift
Cut sea with an Inexperienced crew
and no compass aboard.

Then, If a "ground sea" "running,"
aret your mind at ease, for you can

It, as, on the English and
Irish coasts at always comes
from the northwest. Pearson's

Her M'eakneaa,
shoe doesn't fit Try a big-

ger op
ELo (severely) No, sir; bring the

isaiue alze a little larger. Denver

Jnqulsltlve people are the funnels of
wnveivatlon; they do take In

for their use, merely to
It to another. Steele.

THE CAPTAIN'S STORY.

lie Spin Yarn Abont a Wonderful
Ilat-er- on Sbluboard.

llttlo group had been spinning "tart of the .New oi k i nrni t ee.,

In tho of the Walton for : oi;t t6 look one In a suburb of
the city. Tho was numberbroniean hour or more when

iMn....i n.i.i.ii.. inr...i n.nn the ou Fourth btreet. but, my
.. , - i ... .... ,. , , I

nnrtv. Several of the group recognizee.
of tho Mir place.

tmitnn nl aid hi tt'ltliMi iv 'auy of them. Tired and almost ills

Philadelphia and foreign ports, and
flace In the circle was at ouce made
for him.

"We've been killing time telling sto-

ries," some one explained. "Suppose
you turn your contribution."

Tho captain thought and
then smiled.

"I was thinking of something that
happened on my last voyage." he final-

ly snld. "Wo had on board as a cook
a big colored fellow, whose principal
companion was little cur dog.

One day while the cook was
beef for dinner he let the heavy

cleaver with which he was doing the
chopping slip from his grasp.

"It fell to the floor with a thud, and
the cook emitted a howl of anguish
that was heard all over the ship. The
cleaver had struck one of his bare feet
and sliced the big toe off as neatly as

surgeon could have It
was chance for the dog, and
he seized It dive for the
severed he swallowed In one

gulp and then made a bee lino for
deck.

"This was more than the cook, craz-

ed with pain, could stand, and he hurl-

ed the cleaver at the dog. Ills aim
proved true, and bis curshlp passed out
of existence then and there. At this
Juncture ship's doctor came op

find out what all the row was about.
When he learned the truth, laughed.

" 'I'll fix that you,' he exclaimed
to the cook, walt till I get my Instru-

ment case.'
"Within five minutes be bad held a

post mortem on the dog and recovered
the lost toe. Washing It with antisep-

tics, he skillfully stitched It back In

place again, and the cook
to his quarters minus bis dog,

many toes as had ever had.

That's about the only story I recall
Just now, gentlemen. has the merit
of being true, however, and yon
don't believe It down to the ship
any time and I'll show you the cleaver.
The cook has quit the sea, and I

bis present address." Philadel-

phia Inquirer.

HAYDN AND THE LADIES.

Wonderful SuacentlbllltT of tn
Great Csmpoter,

Wnen came to England, he
succumbed, says the writer of arti-

cle on "Music and Matrimony" In the
Cornhlll Magazine, to the charms of
certain Mrs. Shaw, who figures In his
diary as the most beautiful woman he

had ever met As a matter of fact
was always the "most

beautiful" woman.
"The loveliest woman I ever saw"

was one time a Mrs. Hodges,
at another time the widow of a musi-

cian named Schroeter so fascinated
him he kept her letters for many

un

It
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so a and warns If It were even It

a for existence of Anna Maria he er
the "ground sea" It ' have her. Certainly the of Queen

a cei amount of water be- - Mrs. were
Tore It also forms moment of coin-

like Its pursuer, but of less she wrote from Buckingham
no depth. In 1T92, "Is more and more pre--
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tenderest the human heart
capable of. I ever am, with the most
Inviolable attachment, my dearest and
most beloved faithfully
and affectionately yours."

What would the absent Frau
Ilaydn have said had she

of It? The composer also got mixed up

in a iiuie wuu me uuuuiuui airs.
Billington. Joshua Reynolds was
painting her portrait for him and had
represented her as St Cecilia listen-

ing to celestial music. "What do
think of charming Billlngton's pic-

ture?" said the artist to Ilaydn when
the work was "It Is Indeed

beautiful picture,"
"It Is Just like her, but there is a

You have painted her
listening to the angels when you ought
to have painted the angels listening to
her."

If Ilaydn paid compliments like this
all round, we can easily understand

he such fame as a Lon-

don man.

Not Very Polite.
John Clerk, afterward known as

Lord Eldin, was limping down the
High street of Edinburgh one day

he beard young lady remark to
companion, "That Is the famous

John Clerk, the lame lawyer." rie
turned round and said, with his "not
unwonted coarseness:" "You lie,
ma'am! I am a lame man, but not

lawyer."
Lord Justice Braxfleld, too, appears

to have failed In courtesy to the
for, when told that a brother

Judge would not sit that day, on ac
count of having Just lost his wife, he,

It vr.v keep them from rushing Into who was fltted witb a Xantlppu,
dangers. One other fact is I1Ied: "Uas That Is a gude excuse
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sex,

Indeed. I wish we had a' the same."

A Thoughtful ilnaband.
"You asked me to bring you some pin

money this morning," said the young
nusbanu.

"Yes," she replied, with an air of ex-- !
pectancy.

said he, "1 I might
as well save you trip down town, so
I brought you paper of pins Instead."

Iews.

The Quick, the Dead and the Other.
Mrs. Casey and Mrs. Murphy met in

a street car and were discussing family
affairs.

"And how many have you,
Mrs. Murphy?"

"Folve. Two llvln, two dead and wa&
In Phllndelphy." Sunshine.
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He Conlda't Help It.
The fuuuli'iit Inwrvlow 1 ever bnd or

beard of, relates Jullnu ltit!h In his
reinluUceiuvii, wns wbou I win ou tho

mid.
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moment
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Haydn

Haydn

swell,

land,

known

sought

con raged I turned Into a cobbler's shop,

ml seeing a German bending
over a last lu the glare of a swinging
lamp, I cleared throat and said:

"I beg your pardon, but I am a
of The Sun"

"Well, well." ho nnld soothingly, be-

fore I could finish the seuteuoe, "you

cannot help dot."
I could not continue for a full min-

ute, so struck was I by the unexpected
philosophy and wisdom of his reply. I

could not help being a reporter, aud I

knew It When 1 explained that I

wanted an address ou Fourth street,
and had becu lo three Fourth
streets, and would like to know If

there were any moro, bo lifted bis
and In the air for

half a minute.
"You rant to know If dere Is some

more of dose Fourt streets?" be asked.
"Veil. I tell you. 1 haf lived here

years, trylug to find somedlngs
owt. and I didn't find anydlngs owt
yet"

The Elder Booth's Beaatlfal Read
Inc.

I never beard any one read Just like

the elder nooth. It was beautiful. He

made the figure stand before you! It
was Infinitely tender. Some of the
passages of "Lear" were touching In

the extreme, he used Clbbor's
frightfully bad edition of that
tragedy.

He had some very odd ways at times.
We were playing "Ilamlet" one night
in Natchez, and Ophelia's mad
scene a cock began to crow lustily.
When the curtain fell upon that fourth
act this crowing became more

And when the could
not find Mr. Booth to the
next act be looked up and saw him
perched on top of the ladder, which
was the only way to reach the "flies"
In that primitive theater.

The manager ascended the ladder
and had quite a discussion
with Mr. Booth, who at last consented
to come down on condition that be
should resume bis high position after
the play and remain there until Jack-
son was president "Autobi-
ographical of Mrs. John

In Scrlhner'a.

lot Allowed to Read the Bible.
But few people know that In the six

teenth an Englishman was not
allowed to read the Bible, yet It Is per-

fectly true. Henry VIII Issued a de
cree prohibiting the common people
from the Bible. of
state were from this law.
Probably the klug thought these offi

cials would be none the worse for
perusing the sacred work, and noble
ladles or gentlewomen might read the
proscribed volume If they did so In

their gardens or orchird, but no one

that landsman years and declared that not to read to the low
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Officers

Mary even more rigorous restrictions
were enforced. Dr. Franklin. In bis
own "Life." preserves an anecdote
which admirably Illustrates this. Ills
family had early adhered to the ref-

ormation, and they possessed an Eng-

lish Bible, which they concealed by
fastening It beneath the lid of a close
stooL When the doctor's great-gran- d

father desire! to rend to the family, he
reversed the lid of the stool upon bio

knees and passed the leaves from one
side to the other, each portion being
fastened down with puck threads. One
of the children was stationed at the
door on the watch to see if an officer
of the spiritual court en me In sight
When such an Individual hove In sight
the lid, with the Bible beneath It was
quickly replaced. This was In "Merry
England."-Scott- ish Nights.

Having a Ureal Kan on I'hnmberlaiuVt
Cough Remedy.

Manager Martin, of the Pierson drug
store, informs us that he is having a
great run on Chamberlain's Couh
Remedy, lie fells five bottles of that
medicine to one of any other kind, and it
gives great satisfaction. In these days
of la grippe there is nothing like Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy to stop the
cough, heal up the sore throat and lungs
and give relief within a very short time.
The sales are growing, and all who try it
are pleased with its prompt action.
South Chicago Daily Calumet. For sale
by G. A. Harding, druggist.

In view of the enumeration of the
population and resources of the United
States which is to be made during 1000,
it becomes inleresting to know some
thing of the legislation which has pro-

vided for the great count and of the
methods by which it is to be accom-
plished, and how that legislation and
these methods compare with those con-

nected with previous censuses. This
information is furnished in the fullest
and most interesting manner by the
Director of the Census, the Hon. W. R.
Merrism, in an article published in the
January number of the North American
Review.

"I am indebted to One Minute Couh
Cure for my health and We. It cured
me of lung trouble following grippe."
Thousands owe their lives to the prompt
action of this never failing rempdy. It
cures coughscolds, croup, bronchitis,
pneumonia, grippe and throat and lung
troubles. Its early use prevents con-

sumption, It is the only harmless
remedy that gives immediate results.

Gko. A. Hardino.

The Homeliest nun In Oregon I'lly.

As well as Ihe handsomest, and olhers

are invited to call on any di ugifist and
get free a trial bottle of Kemp's ltulsam

for the Throat and Lung", a remedy that

is guaranteed lo euro ami relieve all

C'luonic and Acute Congha, AMtnina,

Bronchitis and Consumption. Price '."to

and 50c.

Educate Yonr Howell With Cmrarela.
Cattily CM hurl li cure eonatlpntlon forever.

10o,go. It C. C. C. mil, UruKKiHt ruiuud mutiny.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Signature

1 he latent Yam.

A Pittsburg drummer tells this new

yarn: I always carry a bottle of

Kemp's Balsam in my grip. I lako

cold easily anJ a few doses of the Bal-

sam always .nukes me a well man.
Everywhere I go I speak a good word

for Kemp. I take hold of my custom-

ers I take old men and young men,

ml tell them confidentially what I do

when I take cold. At druggists, 2.rc and

50c.

you tky ir.
IfShiloh's Cough and Consumption

Cure, which is sold for the Small price of

25 cents and 50 cents and $1.00, does not

cure take the bottle back and we will re--

funJ your money. Sold for over flitt
vears on this guarantee. Price "5 cents

and 50 cents. C.U. Huntley, the Drug

gist.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.

Take La i ati vc Bhomo Qi inins Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails

to cure. . W. Ghovi's signature on

every box. 23 cents.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are Sold

on a positive guarantee. Cures hoirt
burn, raising of the food, distress after

eatina or anv form of dyspepsia. One

little tablet gives immediate relief.

25 cts. and 50 cts. Geo. A. Marling,
agent.

Money to Loan at Lowest Rates
, Dimick k Eastuam.

Wanted Skvebal Bkigiit and Hon
est persons to represent us as Managers
in this and close by counties. Salary
$900 a year and expenses. Straight,
bona-fide- , no more no less salary. Po-

sition permanent Our references, any
bank in town. It is mainly ollice work
conducted at home. Reference. En-

close Btamted envelope.
Tub Dominion Compan y, Dept. 3,Chicago

Beaotr Is Dlood Deep,
Clean blood means a clean akin. No

beauty without it. (. ascareta. Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body. Begin to
banish pimples, boila, LloUlitu, blacklieatU,
and that sickly bilioua complexion by taking
Cascaretn, beauty for ten cent. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 230,500.

Complete stock of Quaker Remedies,
Botanical Herbs, Salve, Cough Balsam,

Aoap, and Mineral bait at Huntley's
Cut Rate Drug Store,

Drying preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh ; they dry np the secretions,
which adhere to the membrane ntid decom-
pose, causing afar more hcnourit.-oublotlm- n

the ordinary for:n of cahirrh. Avoid all dry-

ing inhblauU, fumes, smokes mid smills
and use that v.W.' h cloai.Mi, Footlicg and
heals. Ely's Cronta Halm U tnc'i n remedy
and will eve cattrrh or crMinthe head
easily and pleaxnntly. A tr.al nv.o will bo
mailed for 10 ccnis. AH dn: c;ibts Bell the
COc. size. Ely Brothen, CO Varren St., N.Y.

The Balm cures without pain, docs not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm you are armed
agaiost Kasul Catarrh and wj Ferer, "

at
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SEARS, ROEBUCK & CHICACO

A
A well house la like a neat-
ly dressed person always

and pleasant to look upon.

YOUR
Can be repainted and freshened np
at a very reasonable price paints
are very now. Don't leave
until sun any more
and it.

Leave Orders
Ely's Store...

ONLY $2.76
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